Sports Physical Therapy Section Business Meeting
APTA Combined Sections Meeting – New Orleans
Thursday, February 22, 2018

I. Welcome

II. Approval of Minutes from SPTS Business Meeting CSM 2017 (as published on SPTS website)

III. Special Guests

1. Greg Dummer – Executive Director AOSSM
2. PT-PAC – Bill Bandy
3. Erin Brown – Shoes for Kids
4. Scott Euyne, APTA Nominating Committee
5. PT Student Assembly
6. Susan Appling – APTA Board of Directors

IV. President’s Report – Walt Jenkins

1. 2017 Review
   • Surveys - June and August
     • Member Benefits
     • Name Change
       o American Academy of Sports Physical Therapy
       o Discussion and Bylaw vote will be later
     • TCC
     • Initiatives
       o Membership
       o Sports Physical Therapy Education Work Group
         • Work Group Members
           • Bryan Heiderscheit
             o SPTS Board – UW Madison
           • Corey Kunzer
             o Residency program/employer
           • Ed Mulligan
             o DPT Faculty member
           • Jill Thein-Nissenbaum
             o Sports PT Faculty member
           • Mitch Rauh
             o SPTS Board – SDSU
           • Sarah Reinking
             o Residency graduate
           • Glenn Williams
             o DPT Program Director
V. Vice President’s Report – Blaise Williams

1. Professional Development Team
   a. Publications:
      i. Home Study Courses: Rob Manske (Publications Chair); Mary Wilkinson (Managing Editor)
      ii. Recognize Associate Editors (Janice Louden – Mike Rosenthal)
         1. Pediatric Sports Management – Spring 2017 (Cookie Freidhoff)
         2. Female Triathlete – Fall 2017 (Teresa Schuemann)
         3. Special Topics in Shoulder Rehabilitation – Spring 2018 (Todd Ellenbecker)
         4. SCS Review Course – Fall 2018 (John DeWitt)
         5. Partnered with APTA Learning Center to provide more opportunity to get HSC
         6. 170 Purchases in all categories (SCS prep and Running most popular)
   b. Conferences
      i. TCC 2018 - Las Vegas. Nov 29 – Dec 1, 2018 Hotel - Westgate
         1. Participation – 510 total attendees (26 speakers, 330 paid attendees, 12 paid exhibitors, 142 exhibitor attendees)
         2. 58 Exhibits - Sold out Exhibit Hall
   c. Research – Chuck Thigpen, Chair; Phil Page, Vice Chair
      i. Continues to grow – 300 abstracts and 86 platforms
      ii. Chuck Thigpen in his final year (6 years of service)
      iii. 10 Legacy Fund Grant applications

VI. Secretary’s Report – Mitch Rauh

1. Governance Services Team:
   a. Bylaws: Barney Poole
   b. State Network: Greg Alnwick
      i. We currently have 8 states that need representation (Arkansas, Delaware, Michigan, Minnesota, New Mexico, South Carolina, Vermont and West Virginia)
      ii. As for the Compact, there are currently 15 states that have enacted legislation with 6 states that have introduced legislation.
      iii. Texas is still waiting for Direct Access
      iv. Dry needling continues to be contested across the States, but appears to be gaining traction
      v. Recently, Ohio is looking at the possibility to be able to order imaging studies (x-ray and MRI). Nothing official yet but they are working on it.

2. Nominating Committee: Chair Terry Grindstaff
   With the exception of the office of president-elect, the Nominating Committee has gathered at least two individuals to run for each of the following offices:
   - Vice-President
   - Secretary
   - Nominating Committee

VII. Treasurer’s Report – Bryan Heiderscheit

1. 2017 Profit and Loss
   a. Revenue
      i. 2017 Actual $1,247,453
   b. Expenses
      i. 2017 Actual $1,171,752
   c. Net
      ii. 2017 Income $75,701
2. **2017 Account Summary**
   a. Operational Account - $190,420
   b. Legacy Fund - $201,956 (1.1% growth from 2016)
   c. Investment Account - $1,023,333 (15.8% growth from 2016)
   d. Financial Advisors – Cooke Group

**VIII. Representative at Large Report – Stacey Pagorek**

1. **Educational Programming Team: Erik Meira (Team Leader)**
   a. **CSM: Erik Meira, Program Chair; Mike Mullaney, Vice-Program Chair**
      - CSM 2018: 17,021+ registrants (1369+ SPTS members)
      - Preconference course (UCL Epidemic in Pitchers)
      - Morning Sports Rounds (2 Thursday, 2 Friday, 1 Saturday – additional CEU opportunity)
      - CSM 2018 programming – more Science Meets Practice

2. **Member Services Team: Jennifer Miller (Team Leader)**
   a. **Membership – Jim Tyndall, Team Coordinator**
      1. Membership statistics as of December 2017
         a. PT - 6856 (Increased 2% from December 2016)
         b. PTA – 252 (Decreased 6% from December 2016)
         c. Students – 1000 (Decreased 17% from December 2016)
         d. TOTAL – 8108 (Decreased 1% from December 2016)
      2. SPTS at 2017 National Student Conclave, Portland, OR
         a. SPTS Lanyard Sponsor
         b. SPTS Booth, Membership Team presence, SPTS programming (Phys.Chall. Athlete SIG)

   b. **Communications – Burke Wilson, Team Coordinator**
      1. Identified new team name (PR → Communications), assigning team roles
      2. TeamMates
         a. TCC 2017: 70+ participants
         b. CSM 2018: 350+ participants for 45th Anniversary / TeamMates
      3. Social Media
         a. Social media platforms: Like on Facebook (SPTS); Follow on Twitter (@SPTSAPTA)

   c. **Awards – Drew Jenk, Team Coordinator**
      1. SPTS 2018 Awards Ceremony February 22nd, immediately following Business Meeting
      2. Award nominations for CSM 2019 accepted starting immediately, firm submission deadline of October 31, 2018. Remember to get nominations in early!

   d. **Sports Specialty Council – Michael Fink, Chair**
      1. Newly Certified Sports Clinical Specialists: 174
         Recertified Sports Clinical Specialists: 37
      2. Team Members: Patrick Pabian (EMR); Al Crothers (MOSC); Carey Rothschild (newly appointed Item Writer)

3. **Special Interest Groups – Please visit [www.spts.org](http://www.spts.org) for most recent SIG information**
   a. **Emergency Responder SIG** - (Laura Schmitt, Chair; Justin Smith, Vice-Chair)
   b. **Female Athlete SIG** - (Carol Ferkovic, Chair; Christy Zwolski, Vice-Chair)
   c. **Golf SIG** – (Ross Brakeville, Chair; Jon Rhodes, Vice-Chair)
   d. **Hip SIG** – (Mike Reiman, Chair; Lori Bolgla, Vice-Chair)
   e. **Intercollegiate and Professional Athlete SIG** – (Jill Thein-Nissenbaum, Chair, Lisa Patakly, Vice-Chair)
   f. **Knee SIG** – (Barton Bishop, Chair; Brandon Schmitt, Vice-Chair)
   g. **Residency SIG** – (Airelle O Hunter-Giordano, Chair; Craig Garrison, Vice-Chair)
   h. **Running SIG** – (Kari Brown-Budde, Chair; Scott Greenburg, Vice-Chair)
   i. **Shoulder SIG** – (Marissa Pontillo, Chair; Drew Jenk Vice-Chair)
   j. **Sports Performance Enhancement SIG** – (Dan Lorenz, Chair; Andrew Naylor, Vice-Chair)
k. Youth Athlete SIG – (Christopher Kovacs, Chair; Marc Sherry, Vice-Chair)
l. Physically Challenged Athlete SIG – (Katie Lucas, Chair; Jennifer Lucarevic, Vice-Chair)
m. Tactical Athlete SIG – (Rich Westrick, Chair; Chuck Rainey, Vice-Chair)

IX. Other Reports

X. Old Business

XI. New Business
1. Bylaws Changes (Bylaws Chair: Barney Poole)
2. Slate of Candidates (Nominating Chair: Terry Grindstaff)

XII. Announcements

Next business meeting in January, 2019 in Washington DC

XIII. Adjourn